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ment of the rebel.r. Denar feI 'ci tizns, in ex prcss- [oppositi on dabli es on tlir no-îrte rock~ of SIt.
ilfrg tO you Our gratitude for thefeévotedness Ofwhviich Pete~r appear a part if tIre rock itbelf
you have given proof, we trust for its continuance I eanSious
uintil the rebels arc completely chastised. Our cause rmnS, or, THE RECTOR
is good; l:enven ffizlt.; for il.' No ftîrther violencen>' 0f the Propaganda.

wsappruhenled." Romne, Dec. 01, 1814.

(Prom ilie Trrllet )Prince Altieri, his Iloliness the Prrpe's Nuncio at

SIR CULLING EAJWLEY SM1TII AII)711 Augsblarg, is to bc the inev Cardinal.

CATH-OLIC INSTITUTE. NOTICE TO SUB3SCRM ERS.

Subscribers to the Cross, %vill plIeaselo0br'ar in
To lte Editor of the 7'ablet, mind thait the Ternis of tiis praper are F;VE

Sit--The ignorant retailing, of falsehood, SHILLINGS per annurn, i» advance. In order to
fone i u catofh neisoÏrlg:n n make ren ittances convenient from the couatrv,fouide i th crftof he nenie Qfreigin, ndFivE CopiFs wvill be sent to one address for Oile

perpetuated by prcjrîdice and pride, is a natural Pound, and TE., Coiî'r;s for Two Pounds, where
eonsee.,jence of the %indiness of' Protestantisrn. th.- advance is rernilted wvith lthe order.-

In the correspoodence between the Catholic Transicat subseribers Cao pay their advances to
Tartitute~~~ ~~~ ani uln ade mt>isre the nearest agent. The publishier lias corne toInritue ad Sr ullng ardey mih, nsetedinthis conclusion, knowing thre difflculty and the

the Tablet of the 7th D-ceernber last, appearamong expense involved in collecting small isolated sub-
others, the foiloivingr statements, aclinowvledged to scriptions such as titose to the "Cross."
have been made at a meeting held nt Exeter hlall TheIl "Registtr" a nd '" Cross" wvill be sent to ôae
in proof of the 4 sharneful impositions and %vretclîed addrcss, for one ycar, by the pa-yaitent of' half the
superstiti>ng olf Popery.' yearly subscriplion in advance--Ten shillings.

The Publisher w'ill continue to send the IlCross" to
That some students of the Propaganda liad been Country subscriheérs for one inonth, ulien hoe expects

soverely punished this vear for flaviney -rotestant. ail those %vio are friendly to lthe wor; %vill have
books in their possession.' made arrangements t0 meet bis demnaids, on the

That an individual hal1 been imprisoned in the terrns above. Of course, ail those who do not
Inquisition in 1843 for reconimending bis patients comply with tihe terns, wvill have no reason lo find

not tofa-i.'fault if their papers are discontinued aifter that lime.

Botlr of titese assertions are wholly false. Tlie 4 Je9isterý «and ' Cro.s
Onyone physician lias been imprisoned in Rome Can ire had nt tire London Borok Store, anrd of Msr. Jarurs

Ont Donoioe.
for rnarry vyears past, and bis crime wvas not recom-

mendi~ bi patentsflotto fst, ut. eepig a TIGL -Ait persons having demranda agairrst the Oribscriber,
medn i ainsntt at u ebn vl please rentier their Accounts, and aii per.rons rndebtod

garnblirrg houme. te him, 'viii please make immr'diate paymcnt te JASSEs Deaenroz,
te ivhom ail debts due hrmi have bec» asrrjgned.

No studeat of the Propaganda bias ever been Hlifax, Pth Jril., tS15. JOHN P. WALSI.
punished for readin,, any book wlîatsoever. SUffi- -NT OTICE,-M.nl. Joliis P.Arnr WxI-siî, of tire City oftirrlifiti.cien prventve ure s ued t r~ IN Pi'rnter, havi»; by Peed of Assi-nmeot, dated tire 8th dny of

keep peîcrousJanular!, instant. appointed the Srrbscritrer his Assrgnee, aird hay-
workis oi every kind out of their hands. But eliel ng A.ýssgned te Lii» hà3 bùoks, 4lebts, and ail clter personail proper-

did there exist no such provision, experience hp tyo'hatsee ver, for fic benefit of those te whiomhc is irrdebted, sucL
e f ilis credîtors as reine %,irUrn titis P>rovince bccoming parties Io

shown that their disceroiment would be a sufficient tire &-,id Deed rf Assignrrîcrt vsrthéi threc mon.t' s from Ats date, and
thatno wuldtlieconlarysuch as reid ont of it in six montirs tierefrory, it bcin- providcd

gîiarariteo tanoevil wudenst'e ; 0on h ota by tresa-d Atsigniritnt, that ail iraiÂ , L, all net cxecute tire
that their faith would be strengytheneci by medita- rame wîthin tire raid tirnes rirait bc exr1L,. id fror» ail ireneft and

tD 1a<tvantagc te bc derived t1serefrom. Mil persone indebtrf te the
lion over ivhole libraties of Protestant Fathers. raid Juoin P. Walsh a.re r-iuestt à taake irrrediato payrnent to

The tlir cargs woul, pGbalv,~ . tire Subqcriber he haviîrg bec» duly authorized te reccor- tire-%m
The the chrge woud, rrbblv onexamina- and te givo daclirarges tirerefor, and ait tire creditors of tire raid

tion befoud t be qtîllyas alseas hos toJohn P. Wii are r'qresteni to cail z.; tho Store of tho Stib3criber
tion bcfoud t bceqully s flseas hos toand exeuto the said i>eed of Assignrnret.

ivhiuhr I have recalled attention. The black spots JAMES DONOITOE.
on our suni are ail in tlie diseased vision of ils flaihsx, Oth January, 184,5. Ne. 26, Fl-buis St.

beholders, flot in the sun ilself. OnIy in tise dis- rrbiished by A. .1. Itircirt, Ne. e7, Sackville Street, Hlifax
do ho arkbîlowswhih tre empit 'erms-Fv --îîîasrs ~ci,, ecda.rir- of postage.tance d th ak ilw hc th epbof Ail Lettorrr addrcssrd te tihe P&rblrher must bc post paid.


